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ExecutiveSummary
Lastyear,Kenyaexperiencedtheworstdroughteverrecorded.TheLionGuardiansprojectredoubledits
effortstogiveimmediatebenefitstocommunitiesduringthisdifficulttime.TheLionGuardiansproject
on Mbirikani Group Ranch has just completed its third year; built upon this successful foundation, in
2009theLionGuardiansnearlytripleditsprojectareatoincludetwoneighboringgroupranchesinthe
Amboseli ecosystem: Olgulului Group Ranch and Eselenkei Group Ranch. There are now 23 Lion
Guardians working over 3500 km², reducing humanͲlion conflict within their communities and
monitoring lion population health. In June 2010, we further expanded the project to include southern
Olgulului,betweenAmboseliNationalParkandtheTanzaniaborder,anareawherelionkillinghasbeen
rampantandwherecommunitiesandtheKenyaWildlifeServicearerequestingaLionGuardianunitfor
thebenefitofbothlionsandpeople.
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1. Background
Forcenturies,MaasaiwarriorshavebothreveredandhuntedthelionswhichroamtherangelandsofEast
Africaandstalktheirbelovedcattle.Wherepeopleandlivestocklivealongsidewildlife,conflictisinevitable.
Due to a multitude of human factors, lions are now nearing extinction in Kenya. Immediate action was
neededtonotonlyprotecttheremaininglions,buttoalsobringbenefitstothepeoplewhosharetheirland.
TheLionGuardiansprojectwasinitiatedinlate2006undertheumbrellaoftheLivingWithLionsproject,to
give the Maasai people, particularly young warriors, benefits from sharing their land with lions.  The Lion
Guardians project works on three group ranches (large Masai communities) in the heart of the Amboseli
ecosystemtowardasharedgoalofcoexistencebetweenlionsandlocalcommunities.
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2. The Lion Guardians Mission
Mission:Topromoteandsustaincoexistencebetweenpeople&wildlifethroughecologicalmonitoring
andlocalcapacitybuilding
Objective1ͲToconservecarnivoresbyusinglocalpeople
Aims
Tostoplionkilling,specifically
targetingthreetypesofkilling:

Methods(currentandfuture)
x

LionGuardiansattendallwarriormeetings
andceremonieswherelionkillingmaybe
discussed.Theyconvinceotherwarriorsthat
lionkillingisnolongeraviableoption

x

OlkiyioiͲretaliatorykillings

x

Olamayio–traditionalriteof
passagekillings

x

LionGuardiansaretrainedoncommunity
negotiationsthroughroleplay

x

AgeͲsetprotestkillings

x

LionGuardiansarewellknownand
respectedintheircommunitiessocaneasily
dissuadeotherwarriorsfromlionkilling

x

Useofdataforms,traditionaltrackingand
telemetryofcollaredlions

x

CollectionofGPSdata,lionhairandscatfor
DNAanalysis

x

Spoorcountstwiceaweekusingtwo
differentroutes

Tounderstandthemovements
andpopulationchangeof
carnivoresinorderto:
x

predictandmitigateconflict

x

enhanceongoingresearch





MeasuresofSuccess
x

Numberoflionskilled(ourtargetis
0)

x

Numberoflionhuntsstopped

x

CorrelationbetweenLionGuardians’
GPSpointsandGPSlioncollardatain
ordertoverifyaccuracyofdata
collected

x

Smallmarginoferrorduringdouble
blindspoorcounttestsofLion
Guardians
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Reinforcingbadbomastosafeguard
livestock,withthehelpofabomamember

x

Depredationratesatbomasthat
werereinforced(ourtargetis0hits)

x

Selecthostilebomas–thosewithahigher
propensitytokillcarnivoresorretaliateafter
anattack.

x

Highratiooflivestockfoundto
livestocklost,highnumberbomas
reinforcedandherdersinformed.

x

LionGuardiansfindandreturnlostlivestock
toowners

x

Numberoflionskilled(ourtargetis
0)

x

Informingherdersofnearbycarnivores



x

LionGuardiansnamelocallionsintheirareas,
whichprovidesasenseofownershipand
increasedtolerancebythelocalcommunities



Mitigateconflictandincreaselocal x
tolerance(preventionstrategies).





Objective2ͲBuildupcapacityforfutureconservationiststoconservecarnivores
Aims
Toensurethesustainabilityofthe
LionGuardiansprojectandwildlife
inconservationinKenyainthe
longterm

Methods(currentandfuture)

MeasuresofSuccess

x

Proposalwritingandblogwritingbylocal
coordinatorstoensurefinancial
sustainability

x

Localstaffareabletosecurefunds
fortheprojectthroughblog,grants
andmediaopportunities

x

Workshopsandtrainingsessionsrunby
coordinatorsforLionGuardiansonall
aspectsoftheirworkandwildlife
conservation

x

IncreasedcapacityofMaasaitorun
conservationprojects

x

Lecturesandfilmshowingsbycoordinators
onwildlife,conservationandecologyfor
communities

x

ExchangeofLionGuardiansand
coordinatorsbetweensimilarprojectsin
EastAfrica

x

Providingtrainingandsupportforhigher
educationalopportunitiesforcoordinators

x

Longtermtoleranceofwildlifeby
impactedMaasaicommunities

x

Increasededucationalopportunities
andattendanceofnationaland
internationalmeetingsand
workshopsforLionGuardiansstaff



3. Expansion to Eselenkei and Olgulului Group Ranches
In 2009, the Lion Guardians project expanded from Mbirikani group ranch (1,229km²) to two additional
group ranches in the Amboseli ecosystem – Eselenkei (748km²) and Olgulului (1,471km²), where humanͲ
lion conflict is high and where in the past, lion killing was rampant. Figure 1 illustrates the group ranches
whereLionGuardiansoperate,andtheneighboringnationalparks.
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Figure1.MapoftheAmboseliͲTsavoecosystem

Eric ole Kesoi was hired as the Lion Guardian Coordinator for both Eselenkei and Olgulului group ranches.
Erichasacollegediplomainconflictmitigationanddevelopment,andagreatdealofleadershipexperience;
he is highly respected by his community and is highly influential both within his group ranch and in the
greaterregion.Eric'sskillswereessentialduringtheinterviewing,volunteeringandtrainingofthenewLion
GuardiansonOlgululuiandEselenkei.
The Lion Guardians project was introduced to the new communities through meetings, presentations and
filmshowings.Theseforumswereopportunitiesforthecommunitiestolearnabouttheprojectandprovide
feedback to help us better integrate the project into traditional societal structure. We have been warmly
welcomedbythegroupranchmembersandleadersinallthenewcommunities.
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CoordinatorEricoleKesoiwiththeEselenkeiLionGuardians
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4. The Lion Guardians
WiththeexpansionontoOlgululuiandEselenkei,wenowhave25Lion
Guardiansreducingconflictintheircommunities,protectinglions,and
collecting key ecological data. Six more will soon be hired in southern
Olgulului.
In Eselenkei, a smaller group ranch, there are four Lion Guardians. In
one of the communities that borders Olgulului ranch that sustained
high rates of lion killing in the past, we hired the most successful lion
killer in that area, Kamunu or Meiterananga, (his lion name, meaning
“He who always spears first”). This transition from lion killer to lion
protectoristhefoundationoftheLionGuardiansproject,andKamunu
isaperfectexampleofhoweffectivethisstrategycanbe.
Olgululuigroupranchpreviouslyhadthehighestnumberoflionskilled
in the ecosystem. We employ eight Lion Guardians throughout the
northern part of the ranch and will add an additional 6 with the
expansion onto southern OGR (between Amboseli National Park and
theTanzaniaborder).Thisistheregionwhere19lionshavebeenkilled
inrecentmonths,nearlyasmanyasoccuronalltherestofOlgulului.
A primary goal of the Lion Guardians project is to improve local
conservation capacity. In 2010, Mbirikani Lion Guardian Coordinator
Antony Kasanga completed an eight month Postgraduate Diploma
courseinInternationalWildlifeConservationPracticeattheUniversity
ofOxford.Thiscourseequipslocalconservationistswiththenecessary
professional and scientific skills to work in conservation in the
developing world. Antony is now back at Mbirikani, bringing the
invaluable skills he learned back to his community and the Lion
Guardiansproject.


 on
Since Kamunu started work as a Lion Guardian
Eselenkei,hehasstoppedanumberoflionspearings
by explaining to the warriors the benefits of living
lions.WhenKamunuwashiredhetoldusabouthis
past; the thrill of lion killing, the time he was
arrested for spearing a large male lion, and finally
thelastlionhekilled:

"IwastrackingmylostcowsinthebushandIcame
across lion tracks. Immediately I knew the lions
must have eaten my cows. I was very upset and
wantedtokilltheliontoprovetoeveryonethatit
atemycow.AlthoughIknewIshouldn'tsinceIwas
releasedfromjailonly3monthsago,Iwasangry.I
followed the lion tracks until I saw a group of
females…they looked fat! I hid behind a tree and
oncetheywenttosleepIspearedoneofthemand
watched it die. I took my blade and cut open the
stomachtoprovethatmycowwasindeedeaten.I
wasshocked.Therewasnothingin[her]stomach.I
felt both angry and sad. From that moment on, I
knewIcouldnotkillanotherlion.Itwasawaste."

KamunuwasthefirstGuardiantofindandassistin
collaring a lion on the new project. He named her
Nosieki, after the area she was found.  He tracks
hersignaldaily,ensuringthatsheandhertwocubs
aresafe.


5. Conflict, Community and Coexistence
Ericalwayssaysthat"humanͲwildlifeconflictinpastoralenvironmentsisasoldaspastoralismitself".
One of the key objectives of the Lion Guardians is to reduce conflict with carnivores within their
communities, and thereby save lions from being killed in retaliation. They help people primarily by
reinforcing livestock enclosures (bomas), and finding lost livestock left out in the bush, which might
otherwisebekilledbycarnivores.Theyalsowarnherderswhenlionsarenearby.Nolionshaveeverbeen
killed where Lion Guardians are working, whereas scores have been killed in nearby areas. In the harsh
conditionsofthe2009drought,itwasverydifficultforlivestocktofindfood,sotheytendedtoscatterand
herders lost many in the bush while out grazing. These wayward cattle, goats and sheep are likely to be
killedbyhyenaorlions,soamajorpartoftheLionGuardians’communityworkistohelpfindlostlivestock.
Inthelasteightmonths,theyhavefoundover4,800ofthe5,600headreportedlost,asuccessrateof85%.
Tofurtherpreventlivestocklosses,theyreinforcedover300Maasaibomastodeterpredatorsfromentering
homesteads at night. The Lion Guardian does not work alone; he teaches at least one person from each
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homesteadtheprincipalsofbetterlivestockprotection.Toevaluatethesuccessoftheseefforts,wekeep
trackoflossesfrombothimprovedandunimprovedbomas.
Ofcourse,therearealwaysoccasionswhenlivestockisleftoutatnight,orbomasarejustnotstrongenough
to resist a determined carnivore; as a result of most of their wild prey having died during the drought,
starvinglionshavepenetratedevenverystrongbomas.Inthesecases,theLionGuardianspacifytheangry
livestockownersandpersuadethemthatretaliationisnottheanswer.Afewexamples:

x Recently,lionessNarikakilled21sheepleftoutsideabomaatnight.Respondingimmediately,
GuardiansOlubiandMokoicalmedtheownerandpreventedalionhunt.

x OneofthenewLionGuardiansinOlgulului,Samanya,heardaboutadonkeybeingkilledby
hyenasoutsidethebomaofanelder.Whenhearrivedatthescene,theelderwasheadingfor
thebushwithpoisontokillthehyenas.Samanyacalmedtheoldmanandimmediatelystarted
reinforcedhisboma.Theelderwassatisfiedandreturnedtohishome,anddidnotretaliate.

x In September, a hunting party on Eselenkei was stopped by the Lion Guardians, after four
young male lions killed eight donkeys and four goats that were left in the bush. One of the
males, Sikiria (meaning “he of the donkey”) was collared that night and is currently being
monitoredbytheLionGuardians;informationfromhisGPScollarshowsthathemovesover
anareaofgreaterthan4,000squarekilometers(1,500squaremiles).Inthecourseoftheir
wanderings, two of his companions have disappeared, probably speared or poisoned far
outsidetheGuardians’region.
In 2010 alone, the Guardians have already directly intervened and stopped 27 lion hunts.  Meanwhile, at
least23lionshavebeenkilledwhereGuardiansdonotyetoperate.
TheLionGuardiansalsohelptheircommunitieswithotheremergencies.LionGuardiansMelita,Mokoiand
Masere,forexample,haveeachfoundchildrenwhohadbecomelostinthebushwhileoutherdinglivestock.
Thisishappeningmorefrequentlyasolderwarriorsarefarawayfromhomeherdingcattle,leavingboysas
youngasfiveyearsoldtoherdsheepandgoatsclosertohome.

6. Monitoring Lions, Other Carnivores and Prey




Lomunyak patrols his territory
and protects his females,
which
include
Nosieki,
Selenkay, Narika, Elikan, and
Nasieku (a Maasai name for
‘Fierce Mother’, because she
oncechargedourvehicle),and
their5cubs.



The work of the Lion Guardians comprises both working within their
communities to minimize lionͲhuman conflict and monitoring trends in
carnivore populations, in order to evaluate the effects of different
conservation efforts.  They locate lions both by traditional tracking methods
aswellasradiotelemetry,takingGPSpointsorGPStracklogs,andreporting
toprojectbiologistsbycellphone.
Lionsinnationalparksareaccustomedtovehiclesandarethereforeeasyto
find and count.  However, in the unprotected rangelands where Living With
Lionsdoesallitswork,theybehaveverydifferently:persecutionbyhumans
has made them elusive, nocturnal and rare. These conditions are extremely
challengingtobiologists,buttheLionGuardians’combinationofancientand
modernmethodshasproventobeapowerfultoolforaccuratelymonitoring
monitorlions.
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Onceaweek,eachLionGuardiansystematicallycountsthetracksofalllargecarnivoresandtheirprimary
preyoneachoftwodesignated6Ͳ7kmroutes.StevenEkwangaandexperttrackerMoranifromLivingWith
Lions’LaikipiaPredatorProjectvisitedtheLionGuardianstofineͲtunetheirskillsintrackidentificationand
counting.Thoughcountingtracksmayseemlikearelativelyeasytask,itrequiresgreatskillandcaretotally
upthenumberofanimalsinaherdthatrepeatedlycrossadustypath!Theserawdataareusedbyproject
biologistsinstatisticalanalysisandcomputermodelingthatyieldaccurateestimatesofcarnivorenumbers
andseasonalpreypopulationtrends.
Additionally, Lion Guardians collect hair and scat samples of lions for DNA analysis of their individual
identities.ThesewillbeanalyzedattheSacklerInstituteofComparativeGenomicsattheAmericanMuseum
ofNaturalHistory,yieldinganaccuratecountofindividualsandtheirapproximatehomeranges.







GuardiansolePenchaandMokoi,collaringandtrackinglionsPhotoby:S.Maclennan
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LionGuardianKamunuusingtheSpoorGuidetoverifytracks

The Guardians also follow lion tracks across the landscape until they are able to identify each individual
visuallyorthroughradiotelemetry.Thistechniquehasbeenremarkablysuccessful;inspiteofintenseeffort,
the Guardians have found no new lions on Olgulului/Eselenkei since last December, giving us great
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confidencethatweknowall25adults,5subadults,and3cubsintheregion.Thisinformationwillbeusedby
Stephanie to develop predictive models to evaluate changes in behaviour and distribution of lion
populationsinrelationtohabitatandcommunityareas.


Figure 3. Map of Lion Guardian zones, including their bomas (black dots) and spoor routes (blue lines), as well as
femalelionSelenkay’smovements(smallbluedots).Notethatlikemostoftheselions,Selenkaymovesoverall

threegroupranchesandtheNationalPark,aswellasthroughtenLionGuardianzones.

7. Training
Living With Lions’ Steven Ekwanga has developed a variety of community education programs aimed at
developing better livestock care among Kenya’s pastoralist tribes.  These have been presented to over six
thousandpeopleinMasailand,northernKenya,andtheMararegion.
ThesuccessoftheLionGuardiansprograminMasailandhascratedademandforsimilarcommunityͲbased
scoutprogramselsewhereinKenya.Stevenhasdevelopedatrainingprogramtotrainothernonliteratelocal
peopleinpredatorconflictmanagementandcarnivoremonitoring;thishasbeendonewithtwogroupsof
scoutsfromtheNorthernRangelandsTrustinnorthernKenya,andisindemandelsewhere.Wehavebeen
askedtostartLionGuardianͲtypeprogramsintheMararegionandinLaikipiaDistrict.
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LionGuardiansMingati(fromOlgulului)andOlubi(fromMbirikani)

8. Lion Guardians blog
TheLionGuardiansbloghasbeensuccessfullyrunningforthreeyearsandhasraised$,000throughonline
donations. The “Sponsor a Lion Guardian” campaign has now been extended to Eselenkei and Olgulului
groupranchesandwecurrentlyhaveatotalofeightGuardianssponsored.Throughtheblogwehavealso
received donations of a computer, digital cameras and mobile phones. The new Lion Guardians Facebook
pageisnowtappingintoanewonlinecommunity.

9. Media
In 2008, Living With Lions spearheaded the campaign against the AmericanͲmanufactured insecticide
Furadan, which has been widely used in rural Kenya to eliminate lions, hyenas and other carnivores. In
November 2008, CBS 60 Minutes came to Kenya to document the use of Furadan and the work of Living
WithLionsandtheLionGuardians.ThisprogramairedintheUSonMarch29th,2009andonthefollowing
daythemanufacturerofFuradanwithdrewitfromtheKenyamarket.
TheLionGuardiansprojecthasbeenfeaturedinanumberofarticlesandprogramsoverthepastyear:

Print
x MarieClaire:September2009
x Vogue:November2009
x Ecoworldly.com:October2009
x NationalGeographic:June2010

Television
x European TV: One hour documentary “THE TWILIGHT OF THE LIONS” on Living With Lions and the Lion
Guardians,NovemberandDecember2009.ShowninFrance,Belgium,Switzerland,andGermany
x ReutersNews,airedworldwide,September2009
x BBC:shortpieceairedinFebruary2010
x BBC:onehourdocumentary,filmedinearly2010,toairinlate2010.

Radio
x NPR:twoͲpartpieceon“DaytoDay”,March2009
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WingsWorldQuest
In April 2009, Leela was honored by Wings WorldQuest (www.wingsworldquest.org), an organization that
promotesandrecognizesexceptionalwomanexplorers.
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Kasanga,OlubiandKapandefilmingandclowningonMbirikani

10. Looking Ahead…
Intheaftermathofthedroughtandtheensuinglossoflivestocktolions,19lionshavebeenkilledintheone
partofOlgluluiGroupRanchthathasnoLionGuardians;mostoftheselionsprobablycameoutofAmboseli
NationalParkinsearchofprey.AttherequestoftheMasaicommunities,theKenyaWildlifeServiceand
otherconservationgroups,wehavestartedanemergencyGuardiansprogramintheareainthelastweek.
Warriors‘tryingout’tobeGuardianshavealreadyreportedaminimumof20survivingadultlionsinthe
area,allofwhichhavebeenverifiedbyourbiologists.Thisisnearlyequaltothenumberoflionsontherest
ofOlgulului,sothisisclearlyacriticalareaforlionsurvivalintheentireregion.
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